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Suit By a Professor 
Says F.B.I. Reneged 
On Secret-Files V ow 
Nyrimes  DEC 6  1974 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AE) 
—A Smith College professor 
has accused the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation director, Clar-
ence M. Kelley, of ignoring a 
Justice Department rude and his 
own promise to yield the 
agency's secret files on the Al-
ger Hiss and Julius Rosenberg 
cases. 

Allen Weinstein, a history 
professor, made the allegation 
in papers tiled in United States 
District Court on Tuesday. 

Professor Weinstein, director 
of American studies at the col-
lege in 'Northampton, Mass., 
has been trying for nearly three 
years to obtain access to F.B.I. 
files on the investigation of Mr. 
Hiss. A former State Depart-
ment official, Mr. Hiss was con- 
victed 	rjury in 1950 gter 
denying 	.-0Id jury that he 
had giv. 	' tesecrets to Conic 
munist spies. 

sor Weinstein has tried 
as lo 	get the files 
us and 	Rosenberg, 

who were co 	of passing 
atomic bomb Sabre to Soviet 
spies and were executed in 
1953. 

Professor Weinstein thought 
.he 	uld get the papers after 
fD  sir'  Attorney General El oot  

''Richardson issued re 
ticms granting historians a 
to files more than 15 years"old 
and no longer related to pend-
ing investigations. The regula-
tions allow the F.B.I. to censor 
the names of informers 'and 
material that might infringe 
up On personal privacy if made' 

.A. PROFESSOR SUES , 
nuinfp. imecsET &e.  !IVA  

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1:(AP) 
—A- Smith College professor 
hasTaccused the Federal Bureau 
of trivestigation director, Clar-
ence M. Kelley, of ignoring a 
Justice Department rule and his 
own promise to yield secret 
files on the Alger Hiss and 
Julius Rosenberg cases. 

Allen Weinstein, a history 
professor, made the allegation 
in papers filed in Federal Dis-
trict Court on Tuesday_ 

For nearly three years Mr. 
Itrehistein has been seeking ac-
cess to F.B.I. files on Mr. Hiss, 
whd, was convicted of perjury 
in 1950 after denying 'to a 
grand jury that he had given 
state secrets to CommVnist 
sPi4 

For almost as long he has 
sought the files on Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg, who were 
coOicted of passing atomic 
bomb secrets to Soviet spies 
and were executed in 1953. 

As Attorney General, Elliot 
L. Richardson opened a num-
ber 'of F.B.I. files to historians, 
ancOVIr. Kelley at first said the 
Hiss and Rosenberg files would 
be, included. -He has ,since de-
cidid not to make them public, 
however.  


